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Introduction 
The increaaing use of' radioe.otive tracers in chent1a:trry 
has lead to many 1nvestigat.1on.s of the rate of exchange 
betw~en two different oxidation states of a single element 
1.u eolu·i.1on. The$e studies lead to a nior€ basic under$tanding 
ot the structure ot certain .tons and their che:aioal ;reaotions. 
One el$111ent that na.s not been studied in this manner 
1a sold. '.rhe lowest oxidation state, Au(X), 1$ such a powertul 
o:x:1d1~ing agent that Au''*" ion is nonexista.nt in aqv.eous solution, 
oxidlzing itself to the A•(III) oxidatiQn state. 
6Au+ + 3~0 ·'911 Au.~03 + 6H+ + 4&! ; 1n aqueous solution 
The latter equation shows that the Au+3 ion ia also 
n<.>nexistant in aqueous solution and .t'o:.r:ms ~n insoluble 
com11ou:nd or complex. 
Although the Au(II) ox1dat1on state has been reported 
as 1:n Aus, an 1.nsolubl.e blaelt compound, :its existence is 
doubted. lt is more likely that this oompound represents 
an equimolecular combin~tia)n of u,nipositiV"e and tripos.itive 
materials having the same sto1ehiometry. '!'he interlse blaok 
colOX" !s also eh:aracteristio- of the presence of two oxidation 
statss. 
~he oxidation potential £or the reaction: 
Au($) "" .~Au++ e ... 1s l.7 volts, thus Au+ can be considered 
as s·tro.ne; an oxidizing agen.t as the permanganate· s.on, 1:Iol:1ever, 
the Au{l) oxidation starts can be stabilized in aquccue 
StrJlu,tion by aomplexing lftith cyanide i(;)J.tS tb .i'or1it 1Au(Olli)~ • 
... e ; +o.060 volts 
The cor~espond1:ng :io!tizs:t:ton. oonstant aocordi1tg ·to 
Sneed(12) :ts: 
The Qyanide oompl®X o:f the Au( III) oxidation ste:te, 
Au(Oi)J.;., i1hioh is also stab:J~~ in aqueous solution, has no 
pul,liahed ionization oonsta:nt. Its ste.b1li ty is noted 
dH:ring attem.:pted reduction of the qo.mplex to gold, as w-:i.11 
be mentioned later. 
In a study of the ex:oha.,'IJ.ge bet~een Fe{ON')63 and 
Fe ( 0).1") ;s4 in a<a•Hioua solution, O ob bl e Md Ma.ms on ( 8 ) f'oun<l 
100% electron trei.nsfer betw•een the two oxidation states of 
i:ro11,. They concluded that sinoe the external nitrogen at oas 
in oyan.ide complexes bear a :negati~re f<>rmal charge and the 
co11tral atom is therefore 21i1:rrou.nded 'by a sheath of electron ... 
rich atoms, it is possible that this higher eleotrGn den~ity 
is responsible for the anomalous rapid exohanee. In the 
exoha.tige bet11reen the gold cyanide oomplexes one might expect 
an s.ne,logous s1 tuatlon. 
110 :procEH~d wlth su.oh an invef:itigetion of electron 
t:i:-ansfer .1 t is necessary th.at: 
1). A synthesis f.or one of the gold cyanides:; e.hould 
be available 60 ~ihat .it can 1)e labeled w1 th a radioact1 ve 
sp·eoies. In the J)articula:r case under study Kau(Ol02 1$ 
readily available com.morcially~ but KA.u(ON}4·3(2 R20 must 
be synthesized and subsequently ax141ly-~ed. 
be developed. 
i'tater soJ.trtion should be d.e'il"eloped once a d$teotlon procedure 
has bi.:Hnt perfected.. This p:rooedu:c."'e sht.H.lld be fairly ra.pirl, 
yet if $.tall J.?OSsible a phys5..cal method avoiding any 
electron transfer that might occur dux·ing a chemic.al sep~:r.a.t:1.on, 
such ~ precip1 tat ion~ should be sougM:;. In this partlculat 
case e:peed is even more 1.mportant a:lnce the isot .. ope tha:t 
has@. 2.7 da.y half life, 
the two aniomJ. 
Fu.rthe1"' comparison of tho two gold cyanide ions shows 
atiLon , the car1:)ons directly t;ttt&c!md to the gold cen.t:;.."al 





l.. l'1 snuaro "'.le.war wi·th " a"."'.·::'""" "i · - '1.. lY "" ""'.c• cont {,tJ.rat ion .. 
T'he differences 1.n the two cyanide ions are in chaJ."'ge diatri ... 
bu.t1on and anton size. In aquecus ~rnlution the we.ter oi' 
hydration may gi·ife the t1··TO very s1m.i1a.r :bydret.f.011 sph.erers. 
Ohen ... tcal methods of gepe.ratlo:n are to be a.voided fo:r 
thia pe.rtic1.11a.r s tudy , since the r~aotio_:ns nu:i.,y oat~ly~o the 
e~icha:n~e. »Io precip:l tat1ng reagents are knm,m that will 
differentiate betw·eeri th.e hro, d~t:J to their slt:.11.lari tie£. 
highly unliltely. Electrophoresis £4"'ld eleotrooaillosis, both 
dependent upon charge differences.,. li.1.re raled out bee auae of 
pm.H:.i.1.blc bydr>e:tio11 sph€lre difference and differtng oharg~ 
problem. Tho high affinity of a. resin for coJ:n:;;1e::t cyanide 
ions :ts g0;.1e:rallY due to nigh polar:tzahili ty. Jones and 
Pen:neman( 6} sho1-1 ·the,t a st.:ro.ng base, quaternary s.r:i.1ne, n.nio:1:1 
e.;rcl;,.a.nge resin 1-r111 1::.cld me·~e-llic complexes w·1 t:.'l vari:ng 
de~;rees 
1 
w·h:tct meJrns such a ce_paration appear possible. 
Before -this separaticnl can be :lmrnstiga:ced. a 1uethod 
ocnn:plexes in aqueous so:;t.ution mus t be found, lti r:roald also 
be ccn1venient to have a quali to:tiv-e tasthod of detection f'or 
e aoh oo::n:ple::r.:, such as a spot test. 
on.c :night expect. since the con1J)le:x:cs ru.~e of transition 
.metals,, ·that they 1rould appear· colo:r©d tn soli.rt1on. Al though 
r.i.ei ther oo:mplex :1.H colored .it ls quj;~e possible that the 
absorption peaks have been shifted into the ultrn violet 
:part of the s2)eot1 ..um. If so, it is. poss1 ble that the spectra. 
0:f the two oomple:xes may be di.t'ferent enough to merit both 
qu.ali te:ti ve and qu~mti tative determination in aqueous solution 
by al:sorpi1i.on. measiu:•ements L.1 the 11ltra. violet. 
As a sol~ui KAu(01t)2 has a c3ranitie streto11ing frequeno.v 
at 2lLr-1 C!?'-1 (7), it is quite possible that this f:roquenoy 
may be sh:Ltted enough 111 the Uu( ON} l;. compcund to offer 
identl.f1oatlo:n using infra.red speotra. 
Other methods o:f. :tde:nti:tication open, fo:r investigation 
i:uclude polaJ."t:>gre.phy and the use of conductance measurements~ 
EJil'lce t~o equS.:•ralence con1.~uctances dltfer sig:nifi·oantly { 11+). 
In d, 50ml rcu .. uil bottmn tl&.ak 5.00 grams of 
MA.uOl4: l~H".)O W$l"e d:l BSOl ved.. r:n €;1, 50ml. l~rlen:meye:r fl®.sk 
c: 
3.95 gt'ams of ICON were dissolved in 1itml of Wl!ll.'be.r. Th:ts 
¢ya:o.ide solution w-at11 'chen added dro:ow:lse ·to the chlo:rc ... 
au:r:te aotd soltlticn W'h11e undkllt' a hood.. The m:LJ.rture was 
11hree ti11.llil1.te.r:t7 of 11<Jate:r were nsed to ~msh the flask; 
the washLngs -:tre.re added to the reaction .m:txtt::ire. 
As ·the m:t:r.tnre w'a~J ·Stirred. the eolor of t..b.e Atto14 
ool'L'lplex slowly chang ed from dra.rlt orange through yello·w to 
a colorless solut1011.. 1.m;u;;- ~olor c!:1an.sea cle:pencled u:po:o. the 
extent to which Auo14 wss be:t11ts deplet:eci. 1.n the formation 
... 
of' the colorless anion Au(ON)it" {See eqaatio!i. abo:'ll·e~) 
Th.e flask, w;ai,rm !rom. the reaatlc.u1, was lrnpi; above 
2s..100 in thl!; he od ro:r between fifteen and twenty minutes 
after thi;; color change h.ad end ed , ~~his· e,lloued for e, 
complete :vemovel of the U(Jlif formed. 
The flask was then suspendedt undisturbed, inn 1500 
~w-at e.r bath for 211- hours. Beot:J,.usc of the tempe,i"a.ture 
dependance of the solubility of 1tAu(ON)4 and the lack of 
sn.ioh gre.at depe.ndance for KOl, KAu(OlO 4 was preo.i.pi tated in 
celorless leaflets leaving KOl in solution. !t 11ao importent 
to keep the vo1u.m.a of water :p!'EH.1eti.t eonstarit. The above 
,pr.ocedu.re has a.d justed the volume properly. 
Tt~e motti.er liquor w~s deca.rlted and a second reorystal ... 
1i~at1on w-as at.t,empted. The yield was poor and oomplicated 
by precipitating K01, who!!e solubility pt-odu.Qi; was then 
exo<jeded. The KAu(OM);+ formed was then dissol~lf~)d in the 
mi.nlmum. amount cf boilJ.ng we s- te3r, mi:iced wi tJ1 ar.d.me,l ehaz-coaj , 
and f'il terecl through a :previously ~fari11sd ftl ter. 'J.:he a:n..tma.1 
charooal adFJorbs 1mpu:ri ties a.n.d lftt'l.j'" gold formed through 
decomposition. (Sneed reports that gold is often reduced in 
t.he eour's e of dissolutio11. (l2)) The recrystalli.ze.tion. purifies 
the p.reci pi tate by releasing _any copreoipi te.ted compcunds such 
as KOl or unreacted ohloro:.a1.zr1c ao l d , It is advisable to 
keep the product away froni 1:1.s;ht. as rm..tch $..S possible to avoid 
photod.ecom:posi tion, The resul t!3 are listed b~lOW! 
:rhe ons..nge in color of the solut:iQU containing Au014 
dui"ing 1 ts :r.eao ticm with cyanide, an unusual dilu-tion 
phenomenon, was investigated in the fol1ow1ng manner. 
'.rhree dilutions of It~uCl1~ were made and the s:peetrmn of 
ea.oh solution W'S.S :roll¢lfed with the :eeeklnan DU S:peotropheto• 
Theoretioal yield 
u11trified yield 
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m.ete1't .front the visible through the near ultra violet. 






ooneentrat1on color of 






...... 0.0244 M 
O.i0024 M 
0.0001 M 
orange ... yello1>t 480:m.;,, 
yel.l.cn1 .. g~een. 420m~: 
o·olorless 310m1.~ t : 10 use ~~2; 1 ::25. 
It can be seen that conoent:rat;ton produ,oes the color 
rather than an assigned absor1rtion paak.· The color seen is 
the average ~1$VIS!le:ngth paroeiv-able by the eye rt thin the 
g111'en range. The p:eesenoe of a shoulder at 280m"' suggests 
the possibility that :f'it:rther dilution would result in an 
ab$r>rption peak et this: wa.VQ length. 
.. ' "' 
At1~wt,;i .. a;tJq.~ ,of. GtiJ.d , 
Btand.a:rd :p:tocedures for tbe analysis of gold 1nvolV"e 
e1 t her pho tome trio ( 9) or g:t-:av1:m.et:rio methods ( 1 O). The fo~Ii!~r 
1nv"'ol Ving the formation of a gold colloid; the la:tter the 
quant1tat1ve redu~tion of gold to a weighable pl:'ee:tpita.te. 
Those in vol -viug the for.m~:t.ion of aolo~ tlwough 
complexing vrere found to be 5.ne.:in>l1aable to the gold c.yan.tde 
oom:pl~ni:es, because of their' stability. Both rh.odamin.e 13 
(an xanthone dyestuff) 21.nd benzidine lrel"e tried unsuo c eas ... 
fully. 
Ua1ng :reagents suoh as sno12 ta z-eduo e the gold, to a 
colloidal suspension which then is useil for quantitative 
aue.lysis by photoana1ysis presents many difficult :problems. 
?he rea.etton inV'olving the :formation of the colloid is 
d.ependent upon both e~oid o.ono.en ·~1"ation. and ion oon¢entrati(rn. 
The size* and therefore the oolo:r, of the colloid is ve"J:y 
dependa:rtt upon these t1fo oonce:ntratlonSJ, and ill order to 
:properl;r use a standard cttrvo ,from s:pf;otro.photom~tr1c readings 
1 t is 11est tc first reduce the gold to a p:reclpi tate0 wash i tt 
and then put it into oolloldal suspension. 
Reduotion to a oolleotw.ble mass was tried with various 
preoipi ta ting re&..ge11ts including aluminum (in strong OH""), 
zino, 11.ydtoqtiln.one, and hyd:roge:n peroxide. w·1 thou·t exception 
the reaulting preoipitate ~as only about 80% of the total 
Q, " 
amoun.-t expeotad, and nev-er reprodtto1ble. Apparently a 
certain amount was lO$t in filtering dua ti) th.e small size 
of the eold preoipi t;atad~ while gome r'emt\lned oomplexed 
with the cy~nide, f'urth€lr 111ustra·ttllf;;; tile sterh:tl1 ty o! these 
tHn'!!IJlexe~-~. !\, certain a:w'.1.Qtult ·was also lsot as a ecilloidal 
suspe,\jr31on. 
The gold platiltg indust:ry l)ften requires an aeeurane 
deteri:n.i:n'.3.tion of the 8Juou.nt of gold :rema.in,in.g i:a. the JJlftting 
solution. 1h"om this M,1?.lytioal lteed has e'volved a prooedure 
fo1~ the eleot:rloal deposition of gold from oyanide solu.ttons, 
$~'lli th ( 1 I) prese11ts such n method.. An. adopt.ion of this 
--- 
To e, l80m1 eleot:folytie beaker we~e added 1. 50 g:ra1ns 
of lO}l, 15oml wate_:r and O.ll.~02 gram~ ot KA.u(ON).4~ (0.0753g gold). 
~o neutralize ~n.y- EON fol"m&d 0.0640 grams of KOH were al$O 
add eel. ( Fie;uro 2) ., 
The tempere,tu:r:e was elevated to 60(;)0 to :prevent the 
:f"or.w.atio:n of e.ny deoomposi tion products repo:rted by S;mi th ( 
11) 
and to oos·ten the plating process. The vower was mai:ntainsd. 
at tb.t'ee volts-o.3 amps for about tlto hours. Gold. metal 
was plated out on the cs.tlwde, 0.0756 grams. Al though KOR 
vtas added to 11eutra.11ze RC.!1:, the expe:t"im.ent 11as done in a hood 
for further precaution. The results are sumarized :tn the 
• I 1 (l 
geld !11 
¢om~lex o.0753g 
gold p'la t ed ltON lCOH H20 v:r1_tr-:r ~)?S time 
on cathode o.o?S6g 1.5g 0.0611.g 150ml 3 ,;OV' O.ja 2hrs 
Th$ gold is easily :remov~d .trO"m the plat1:i:rn.m eiot~odea 
by a dil11to solution of KON e.:nd hydl .. Ogen porox.ide~ 
(100 nil w.c.te1"' l 3 grams tr.nw. 5m1 !!:20>2)" f C"l! 2 ... 3 minutes. 
The method used fo:r the deter1ninatie>n of pots:saitun vras 
~UggEisted by Samuelson (B) whc d.ateu. .. m:tnaed Na+ and K+ in 
lta~iou.s metal o.yanid es us ws ca t:t 01\ e:tchtan.ga :res :tn.s. The 
c;ran:tde complexes aJ."e stabl$ enou:gh tt> be passed through a 
bed of ca t.t.on e~i:¢hange resin ·w-1-0:1'.101;1.t deoo.mposi tion. The 
i;io·t·Sl.~s1iun ions e:tohe.nge with t11e h~drbgen ions from the et:rong 
ao:td :resi;n y1e1d.:1.ng the a.cid solution or the cyanid.o l'.H>~pou.nd. 
T.h~s acid cs.n then be t:l.trated with gt:anda::.--d bS.$.e~ 
Jon.es. Pezmemt;1,n and s·tartizlty(7) produceci. RA::J.(0J)0 z; 
using s. Dowe:z: 50 resin. T.he :p:otassiturt content of tlie 
s;yn·thes:tzed salt was obtained as follows t 
us 1ng J)o1-rex 501'1 :4 8: 50/100 nt.esb.? of the styrene type 
~ulfonio acid in tb.e hydJ1ogen for·m. 2.,49l:r.:10 ... I+ moles of 
lQ.u {ON) J}. 3/2 H2o were a.dded and t.he acid fo::'.'!!1ed -vraa washed !ro1n 
the colmnn. {ll'ig1lre :> shows app2l.ratu.at). The ao:ld was then 
titrated w:.tt.h standard NaOlI usix1e metlzy·l o:ranr~e as the 




-KCN, H?O' KOH, KAu(CN)~ 
-.-..-cathode 
....,_..,.__-+-anode 
Fig 2. ApparatuR for gold det('rmination 
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Fig J. Apparatur for potasrium determin~t1on 




i?.v¢z•a.ge nor!lls.1:tty: o.03309!~ Ja..o:u 
~:i trat1.on cf mu {ONLrk • 3/2 H~p 
Both cyanide and the 11ater of orystcJ.liiation off1:.rred 
e:reato~L' :probJ.emg :tl'l. their ciur:intitativc analysts ·than the other 
two dctcrmine,tions. s:tnee the other two ae':'ccd so well with 
the tlteo:i."etioe,l eom.posi tion of the SY.,.'lthesized ss,lt, 1t was 
aeoesste,ry otllY to verify the presei1¢e o:t cyanide an.tlt ~;ater. 
Using a Eerldn-Elmer }lbde:l 210 Infrared Spectraphot0 ... 
mtrtel' a. single o:rystal ·~;as used to ohta!:n a speof~J."Tim in the 
i.l.1.i'ra:red. The resulting $peot1"u..rn, figtil"e 411 sJloW$ water• 
e b• Ql'l)ti o 21 peaks , end a s},a:i-J) band at 2 190 om~ 
1 
due to tlle 
t 1/ 
' .1 
cyanide stretch:l.ng. Tbis oomp:::-1.z-~H:~ o 2 ·~ 1 om X'eported tor 
!:Au (ON);: as a solid (7), and 2146 ,;ua•1 tor 11Au(aN)2 (7). 
Th(!) transn.J.itta11oe soa1~ is relative to air, the 
1nst11u.nte:nt wn.s able ~o c>p$;rate by closing dow".a the o1H3ning 
:f.'01" the oont:rol befWU of the instrument. 
,, ,JJ 
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A. >Ict~·:.oc~ For the Id01J.tifioa tio11 of 
Golf Oyanide Ions in Solution 
1i.s mentioned befo:.ro, a pot test fo1 .. ei t,her of the 
cyanidre co:nrplexes in the :presence of the other 1·rould be 
very conve.tdent. No spot t;e3t is c.vailablc ( !~) :for this 
type of detection due to the gre2.t sta.bil:'L ty of the cyanic.le 
com:ple:ceB.. One test ths:t :1.0 of us e teats for tho pr os cnc e 
of golcl in solution :.U8Jdng no dLffer::mti8:tlo!1 betwec11 the 
oxtcla:ti on s tc:. te or tho co!npl exing ligands. 
tihe und of the!'modeoomposition 
of the oompJ.u.:: to :no.ti.,.;c goldo The rrnlutia:n in q_t e::::t:lo~1 
Ls sampled by im::uerslo:n of a smnll capillary tube and the 
tube ia hected gently to evapor~te the liau1d. Then the 
temperature is :Lncreased until t:rn tube ':.~clto ground tl:.c 
rern.ai:ninc cold sul t , Tho aa l.t Ls dccompO'"'Cd to elemental 
This + ""·:-<t 1'"" V,.._li d ~.J ,._, r::J J ::) ~1,. ·- · t Q 
c1il ut rono of 1 : ~50 ,ooo, the red colloid :forming if lees than 
colloid for:i1::: doN·n to 
abo vo cne i:i:toro.:::;re.i.n the resul:t.:t:;:.i.C gold nr):pears gold in c o Lor-, 
Al though tho t·vro voY!lplo::rn:s offo:r· different cyc.nidG 
. .. t1• e 11"' p o f ·t1~r> ·hriJ"".,,..<:I'''", .. r-t"""·'·tcJ1-'i'Y1n' {'i."80UC:t1C'L00 •1·• ,_;_,;;.. J. ,u., _ ...... ..i. .... .t<:;;U S1)CCtro·'.'r'"''"''",_! ,, ... v ......... , !:;:> .... '· ,J, '" l-'.t· 
ui th m).tor crn1ut:ton.s wnn not possible bec;;.;.u::rn o:i: tho nolublc 
nature of ·~ho .dc:Jl s::Ln.plc coll~::. 
t he B20Jc118.l'.l DU 
~ut 
1 1 10-3-·" fo:c Goncer:t.::.-tiozu be. o::r ~::_. _, -1 e 
V!tt+ ~··,;·~ I"" .. ) .. t :"' ·"" "' - • Cl ..,o::.; 'J.01.~:J •
~he Ju(CY)~ nbso~ption 9eaks until about 
,;_ 
~1 · - • +"'4·1.-:.r~ ~r·th r:..·,(t1F)- vu: ..... '.:\ J. 1e -1.,>10 pe.J,.,,.'J 00-.;;o-J.,.,,, , ..!.. - • .1.L•. v.1 2 V «-..v s:t 
:f;·•,.., ·• ""'r r -, f • T ,, ,.,. 
• - ..... ..,.;,_. ,.j...., .. ; ,;.,.J.J-.~"j. 
i ').'~ . .,, '·· •· .• LC,, .. , .. 
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tl:o oric:L:10.1 ( f:igur"' ,..._.)) "'""'-' 1 t d ·~ ""' l oolL 0 :r 
)rocedur8 is proposed. 
ca_· ·.·1 ''ir·'r t·1".o·r!'> ·1r-'·'·l,.,od o f' -1-~·-·r"r'·:i,o dPOci17'/"''0"'·t +·' 0•1 .. .) ' t., ... ' ~ c, ... -• •..• J. 1.-~·- ·' "-'- ~ ··"'l1 i.).-.. v.J.. •· • 'then hy 
no absorption. Eloctroplation of t~e solution after the 
s.ddi t;lon of Ka.11r -w-111 then give the quarrl:;i ty of r;old ccmp'l excd 
in the Au(III) o~idation state. If absorption ocourres the 
&:.noun.t of cold in the A.u(OH);. oom~_)le:Jr can be ded::er;nined~ and 
the olootroo.epoa:i. tion vr111 now glve t.ho Jt;otcl amounf o:f c;olJ. 
in both oxidation states. --- 
" 
-21- 
Attomptecl Separation of 
the Gold Cyanide Oom.plexes 
Avezton, £verest~ and ~Tells ( 1) showed tho high affinity 
Arn.berli te IRA. 400 hes· 'ror o omp'L ox cyanicles. I'his resin is a 
st:ro:ng base qu<.::.te:rnai."J a.m:lne type. ~'li th. this :tnfornation 
available along i;ri th ~.:;ugges ted elu.triants a co Lum .. n was set 
up to attempt a separation of the two gold o.yan1deG ')y ion 
exchange cr..roJL.atogi"'e,phy. The column ·ras essentially the same 
as that shown for t.ho pota.ssiwn determination (figure 3) 
oxce:pt that the resin ifaS added to a height of about 30c:;1• 
The resin -'..<ras Amberlite l? ..... 4.. lt·OO in the chlorlne f'oz-m 
2 -'1 • "' 00/-0 ·-11 aat e 0.1..·,:- :r. . . 10··,··r ~·~r· · "h ,. 1 ,J1v.. a mes n or z; :.? • '.L ae :...."'- ·-- c.t .... oui~~ ·::,ne co __ uan 
can be con:trolled by the :3topcock, w·h:tch c-y::.ve 23 ml per 
mi.nute as a .•J1e:xlm.urn.. The rate io VCJ.'Y ir.J.portar.i:t and should 
be Dlmr for the best separation. ~l'he column. should be fairly 
1 onsr tn· rs 'll''"'"h eo··1cill (ca. 100) and the paclci.ng should 1'"'8.VO· 
-- ·--t.>' ~, • ~;Q •·-'- ;:,i. .• c. ~ .~ 
110 cai)tured o,tr-. nils latter .. rray be avo Ld ed by mlxJ.ng the 
before ~ddj.t,.ion to the colu.mn, rn1:::in ~-Tith tra:te!' · '-" iu; ... ~ thus allowing 
..1'l • .... ~·11 ... and ',,_,·1y c:i" Y' t o c .. 0,c2 ... :r)e. ~or the rosin ~o sw~-, ~ - -4 Ll - -- -_ 
1 r 
"'J'."'1Y "et·  -~he Au(OlJ)2- n""c~ A--(("';"T) .. ·;·a th the c o wni1 P . o P 0 - . o , v c''·'· i. .• u. (.l 'i.t~ 4 
sol u:tion::.1 were adcled. a:nd the column ::r.."'lnsed ·with irater. nw 
eff'luent was collected. in thlrty teot tubes ea.oh h.olding 
~ .B,v the 2.ddi "t;ion of a dron cf A ~-rm__,. t•o 5 ml of sol u:taon. ,, ' · - b-l :> 
each, a collo:ld.al suspe11s ion of AgOl wa.13 formed. 1'he reaction 
in the colurn1 i;ras t~:18 repJ.ace;~wn.t of oi - by tho c;ol.d oy'l.n1.de 
'·.;)- 
co1nplex anf.ons , J:h0refore the number of moles o:f co·rnp1o>c a.ddo:1 
can bE:i chocked by coagu.lat:i..nf tho Ag\Jl In the tubo:J and 
. 'i ~·nng.1.1 xu; the Tho m~iu ?eason fer tho addition 
of the Aa:lTO-~ ~ ~) 
the ad.di tio.J of the c;olcl oyan:tcles. B:.rnkground '".lG.s reached 
after had been collected. 
The coluiliJ. a.t this tLue conta~U: ed both comploxe,3 rer:'.'ly 
fol, the nddition of an elut:riant. .If ci.11 1:"1orlrna '·rnll the 
Av est.on, 
move dcn:m 
BOl-:ratcn::- ... acetoI.10 el 2trta.r.rt; ~·o v• .\ .. , ( n "?) - ,,..., ,_ t'~. ,., ... ... J:- 14 v .... ') f 1.J ,,l u . !.- J. .:> c. solutio.:.1 
deternin.ation of "tll8 t~rn anfcns , 
a.:nd used e.s the elutri.f',:nt. '.i1his oolutiox:. also abo oz .... bed. in t]i e 
ultra violet ~c· ,.glon, therefore by ustnc a aoJ.:.tt.ion o.f dio·:::ax:.e- 
·~rc:.ter and 301 t o set 100$ t.1"2~110.rlittsmoo on the L1Jtr1.nwnt 
"·'i ·· 0.,... .... i.· 0.,,., -, .. 8air fo·r A u(o1{); was :t:ou.n:l al t.l1oun·,I-:. 0!:11.·r··"',_·"'·-- d. l•-4 8 f;;. OS _.. p v ·'"" y ·, - -~ .... ~ ••. i.;;: ·~ ~ ti . - 
from 239.5 to 237.0~ • 
The 3eries of tbi:ty test tubes were filled with 
,.,, - 1 ,, t11e colnr.rr1 was e:hut off '.l:11d ..effluent aLcer -£1. cu ·- "- 
~nalyzcd for Au(O~)~. titer 190 ·nl :<.acl l)ee.'1 ""'o· J J "'Cte·, -· · ~·~-';:;. ~•-.t.."G 
d.1111.ted. 
.Because the column vras s t o pped while each 
sample ser:i1.ss was be:Lng .analyzed the results GI"e not v erv ...,.._ ~1
rErvea1 ., ""r.· ....... ..i.,.!.1.i.:.,'~. Bach time the ooLuran had a chance t o app:coaoh 
au equilib::."1um ~rhtch would ups e t the separation of tl1e 
It io sug::;es'ted that a c o turm be co:a,structed tht::i.t 
that tho sepa1""ation m.lght be accomplished. A rJ1nallc:r mesh 
ml.<:;ht also be reru...l'l using a dlfferent method of d et.eo t Icn , 
For detection it would be interesting to follow 
the effluent conductivity as suggested by Sa.:rrn.rnlson on 
page 111. (S) 
f ' • f' z ol utions ~;;o::cen t tern-;ea. or t.n e n"'~e"""'"'"'8 -·"' i1u{nu)- r·~ "' .::.~Lv . 0..;. ~:o.. \ l; .1.11 l.f. 
irhen Au(Otr);: was detected it can be concluded t.h:t.t t.ht.i resin 
,:. 
1 ""'!Ol-1d A·1(nc:)- C~Pl le 1 t d us ed '~il.11 hold both cor;1p e~i:eb "-.1. -~1- u., 2 · ) ~ e u io ~rith 
Conclusions 
Tho procedure fo:b the 0721thesis of KAu f1011) L • -:;/? n- o .1 -r , ··- '··9. 
\ t~·~ 
in vi.ow of the nn.D.lysis oi' the can be considered as co~rect 
. . 1011.s nas 
shown 
00101~ perce1 v ed , T + 1 e• :i..· .,., .a, t . ··- '-' -"''' u. uereL3 ll1.g 
to llQ~o ~~M• ~Ai10 0¥ ~l-h~ co~·o·l~~~~ e+••?1eu' 
.-1.. (ic, t.·;...~.J.;•, v i .... u~ . ._ ..,t,. 1.t;..Ll:.- "'u...:, - c::-1).,' .... o t;;:) vtA.,...L .. c, . ' 
and the c::r.cb.an.gc deter£:llnat1on of pota~;:::6tu'2 each gave vory 
close agreement with the theoretical co~position of 
cyanide and ;:..rater of c:ryntal1izat:lon were ahotrn to 
be pr es ent by using the in.fI'a3'.'ed s1;ectrwn o.f the sc.J. t. 
111.th th:ls method of 1Jrepn..t:Lng one of tho tw·o oxidatmon 
at.a t.er.> 
r ( ' - ,..,o1•'t·i0"1 ···1·2· "".j" ')o+'; OJ.' At (JlJ 
2 
in aqueous "". -'·' -- ~ , ,. v . .1. i. v~ · 
t.hc l '(r"l'~)- , .. ,G ,td.'., ,.,, ,LJ J C ozro 1 0..,.. ·t ... "~-- -- , ..i'.i.,. 
t 'le • '" di111+··1 0·'1 Tl'l8"1"''"' i · 1>-Ti thin lim~i.ts a.djus ,ao .. · ,.1," _ ..... ·"-~ ;;.... ~--- <.:; s now avD.:112,blc 
when occu=rln3 tocethor in aqueous solution • 
• 
eleot~odapoaition is not verv 
" 
accurate ~osults. 
It has been suc:;gented t.1 '.:•,t nn.:to:;1 oxcl.~cu1ge res:lnc will 
sue h a. e o ,a:ra t:'Lon but d:Lffi~ul t;y was found in the o.pparatus 
w.h:toh called :to1" 1"0.f:lnemont. 
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